Product Facts Sheet
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Advanced Formula
60 Chewable Tablets per Bottle
StemPets Advanced Formula is an all-natural stem cell enhancer for pets. StemPets
Advanced Formula chewable tablets are a specially formulated animal alternative to
Stemtech’s patented human adult stem cell enhancer, AFA Concentrate.

Potential Users
House Pets

FEATURES

BENEFITS

Adult stem cell enhancer

Assists in releasing more adult stem cells into circulation.

100% natural ingredient,
Aphanizomenon Flos-aquae (AFA)

AFA has been safely consumed for over 3 decades for its nutrient dense properties.

Proprietary concentrate

A nutrient dense blend of ingredients having a unique synergy in supporting stem cell
function.

Undaria pinnatifida

a marine alga from pristine ocean environments around the world well known to support
the immune system. Fucoidan from Undaria pinnatifida has been documented to support
a long-lasting increase in the number of circulating stem cells.
a synergistic ingredient that has been associated with stamina and longevity, and a
wide variety of health benefits. When used with AFA Concentrate, fucoidan from Undaria
pinnatifida, this combination enhances the support of stem cell release.
all natural flavoring

Cordyceps sinensis

Daphnia Pulicaria, Malt Extract
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FAQ’S
What does StemPets® Advanced formula do?
StemPets Advanced Formula supports the natural release of adult stem cells from
your pet’s bone marrow. Adult stem cells are the “master” cells found in your pet’s
body after birth, most abundantly in the bone marrow. They form the very core of
the body’s natural renewal system for animals, just as they do for humans. Without
them the natural renewal process of your pet’s tissues and organs simply could not
take place.
Why do pets need StemPets Advanced Formula?
As your pets grow older, the number of circulating adult stem cells gradually
decreases, leaving your furry friends more susceptible to injury and other health
challenges. By supporting the natural release of adult stem cells from the bone
marrow, StemPets Advanced Formula supports your pet’s ongoing health.
For a comprehensive list of FAQs, go to: http://www.stemtech.com/FAQ_sub.aspx

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
No sugar, artificial colors, natural flavor, soy, dairy, yeast, or preservatives.
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USAGE:
Feed to your dog or cat as a treat or in
their food, according to weight, 1 or 2
times daily.
Under 15 lbs.
15 to 30 lbs.
30 to 60 lbs.
Above 60 lbs.

½ Tablet
1 Tablet
1 to 2 Tablets
2 Tablets

MORE INFORMATION:
View our product brochures and visit our
website at www.stemtech.com. Tune into
weekly conference calls & Webinars:
Mondays 8:30pm EDT / 5:30pm PDT
Wednesdays 9:00pm EDT / 6:00pm PDT
Call 760.569.7676 (code 154191#)
Watch your emails for topics and dates.

If there are any concerns, consult with veterinarian prior to giving StemPets Advanced
Formula.

RESEARCH / REPORTS / ARTICLES
StemPets and StemEquine®… The Secret is Out! HealthSpan [July 2009] (Vol. 1, #1)
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